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*
Oratorical Contest
Oklahoma City.

It was planned that the University of Oklahoma, the

college at Stillwater, the college at Kingfisher and the

Edmund.Normal were to meet in Oklahoma City to have «n

oratorical contest. If I remember correctly this wns in

1898.

A number of us young p9ople went from.Mormon on the

morning train. It had been raining so the younp; men of

the party carried .us girls over the puddles to save our

..shoes. Oklahoma City had a few hî -h board sidewalks but

the streets, were full of mud.

tfe~went to the Northside hotel and were a noisy'

crowd, filling the corridors and the first floor rooms

* I
with hilarioos chatter. Ve were armed with pennants and

tin horns. The big dining room w«s crowded with students

- from the various colleges,each carrying their colors. It

was to be a close contest and feeling- ran' high. Each

group threw gibes at the rest, and at the waiters who

became confused, not knowing if they should bring what

the rattle brained students ordered.
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A girl approached our table. 'Ate had decided what
• .

we wanted and the waiter wa£ about to write our order but
•e

a waggish studsnt said: lfBring us — »Cornbread, butter-

milk and good old turnip greens1 "" and burst out with a

loud laugh, ,'rhe girl\gave us a scornful look and dia-

appeared and we had to wait a long time before another

waiter took our order. .Ve had the whole "afternoon for

sightseeing and fun.

That night at eight o'clock the students met in a

large hall, which ha<i a high platform across one end.

Stillwater placed their delegation at th? ri^ht on the

floor at the front and side of the room. Edmund Normal-

was back of them and at the right side o£ the rctotc. The

University delegation was at the left front and side

while Kingfisher was in the middle, a small delegation,

facing the platform.

Bedlam rsigned for thirty m

'ular program. S-tillwater had a f

nutes before the reg-

ne band and they began

to play a good number but the C.Ul band broke in with a

crash of cymbals, and Edmund band joined in with some-

thing else. It-W8S a grand din* tfhen the first lull
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oame everybody tried their college yells to outdo the rest.

.Then they became tired and out of breath, at the first op-

portunity, Kingfiahei oroi.cs togot:..;r and oriei: "Kingfisher:

You forgetl Kingfisher 1" Iz brouguz Ihe choer's a.vi ail used

their horns.

A'hen the program began aach band in turr.. raniorel a

good selection of music ana there vvero fine scio3, vocal

and violin, by aieaibera or the ..iusio depurinisnt of oacii

college.

Several young people computed in oratory. Our con-

testant was a Jcnior na.'nsa Jesse Hefley. He was h fair

German, very slender and .vary dramatic, x'he sxudonts of

the University wera ciose observers and almost preyed for

his success, xhe juages tuvarued tho prize to hiJi, a fj.iie

gold watch, and ye went home,noisily happy.


